PROGRAMS ORGANIZED CHRONOLOGICALLY

THURSDAY, AUGUST 7:

9:00AM – 9:50AM
**Poster Session:** Mental Health and Well-Being  
**Location:** Convention Center – Halls D & E, Level Two  
**Including:** Craig D. DiGiovanni MA and Paul Poteat PhD - *Internalized Homonegativity and Mental Health: The Role of LGBT Community Experiences*

9:00AM – 9:50AM
**Paper Session:** Immigration, Transition, and Change  
**Location:** Convention Center - Room 301  
**Presenting:** Julia Whitcavich-Devoy PhD - *A Qualitative Investigation of Career Mobility Among Professionals With Working-Class Backgrounds*

10:00AM – 10:50AM
**Symposium:** Men’s Groups in Action--- Diverse Contexts, Perspectives, and Populations  
**Location:** Convention Center – Room 201A  
**Including:** A.J. Franklin PhD - *Interpretation of Themes in Black Men’s Groups Aided by Consensual Qualitative Research*

1:00PM – 1:50PM
**Poster Session:**  
**Location:** Convention Center – Halls D & E, Level Two  
**Including:** Sriya Bhattacharyya BS, M. Brinton Lykes PhD - *Barriers to Equality: Exploring University-Based Experiences With India’s Affirmative Action Policy*

FRIDAY, AUGUST 8:

8:00AM – 8:50AM
**Symposium:** Men’s Health---New Research Directions  
**Location:** Convention Center - Room 156  
**Discussant:** James Mahalik PhD
FRIDAY, AUGUST 8:

9:00AM – 9:50AM
**Symposium:** National Trends and Local Programs in Vocational Psychology--- Unemployment, STEM, and Mental Health  
**Location:** Convention Center - Room 102B  
**Including:** David Blustein PhD - The Ongoing Unemployment Crisis: A Broad Perspective and Local Responses

10:00AM – 10:50AM
**Poster Session:** New Research on Men and Masculinities  
**Location:** Convention Center – Halls D & E, Level Two  
**Including:** Dana L. Collins MS, Kimberly M. Ashby BA, and Anderson J. Franklin PhD - Listening to Black Male Voices: A Qualitative Analysis of Black Male Identity in Group Therapy

11:00AM – 11:50AM
**Poster Session:** I  
**Location:** Convention Center – Halls D & E, Level Two  
**Including:** Milena Claudius MA and Usha Tummala-Narra PhD - School Violence and Youth: Attitudes Toward Violence, Mental Health Outcomes, and Academic Self-Efficacy

12:00PM – 12:50PM
**Poster Session:** New Research on Men and Masculinities  
**Location:** Convention Center – Halls D & E, Level Two  
**Including:** Maria D. Theodorakakis MA, Mary E. Walsh PhD, Terrence J. Lee-St. John PhD, Evan B. Michel MA and Michael R. Capawana MA - Addressing Family Needs Through Tailored Support Services in Urban Schools

1:00PM – 4:50PM
**Poster Session:** Acculturation, Cultural Processes, and Immigrant Experiences  
**Location:** Convention Center – Halls D & E, Level Two  
**Including:** Anjita A. Deshpande Med, Jasleen Kaur BS, Usha Tummala-Narra PhD - A Qualitative Study of South Asian American Adolescent Experiences

4:00PM – 1:50PM
**Poster Session:** Cutting-Edge Research From Emerging Psychological Scientists---Late-Breaking Poster Session  
**Location:** Convention Center – Halls D & E, Level Two  
**Including:** Ethan H. Mereish MA, Paul Poteat PhD - Sexual Orientation Disparities in Obesity Among a Population-Based Sample of Adolescents
SATURDAY, AUGUST 9:

11:00AM – 11:50AM
**Poster Session:** Multicultural, Social Justice, and Advocacy  
**Location:** Convention Center – Halls D & E, Level Two  
**Including:** Maggi Price MA, Stephanie J. Paulk MA and Janet Helms PhD -  
Facilitating Opportunities for Growth in Social Advocacy Training: Racial Identity Dynamics

12:00PM – 1:50PM
**Symposium:** No Easy Answers---The Ethics of Practicing Social Justice in Psychotherapy  
**Location:** Convention Center - Room 155  
**Including:** Usha Tummala-Narra PhD - The Dilemma of Social Justice in the Psychotherapeutic Relationship

1:00PM – 1:50PM
**Poster Session:** Multicultural, Social Justice, and Advocacy  
**Location:** Convention Center – Halls D & E, Level Two  
**Including:** Eddie S.K. Chong BA, Jillian R. Scheer MA, Paul Poteat PhD - School Safety for Transgender Youth and Its Relationship With Resistance to Trans-Affirmative Policies

2:00PM – 2:50PM
**Poster Session:** III  
**Location:** Convention Center – Halls D & E, Level Two  
**Including:** Michael R. Capawana MA, Mary E. Walsh PhD, Terrence J. Lee-St. John PhD, Maria D. Theodorakakis MA, Evan B. Michel MA - Tailored Services for Obese Children in Urban Schools

SUNDAY, AUGUST 10:

8:00AM – 8:50AM
**Symposium:** How Do Psychologists With Privilege Respond to the Stigmatized Others?  
**Location:** Convention Center – Room 209A  
**Discussant:** David Blustein

8:00AM – 9:50AM
**Discussion:** Human Trafficking--- Integrating Psychological Science, Policy, and Practice Solutions  
**Location:** Convention Center – East Salon C  
**Chair:** Usha Tummala-Narra PhD
SUNDAY, AUGUST 10:

10:00AM – 10:50AM
**Symposium:** Conceptual and Analytic Advances in Testing How Gay–Straight Alliances Promote Resilience  
**Location:** Convention Center – Room 144A  
**Chair:** Paul Poteat PhD

1:00PM – 1:50PM
**Conversation Hour:** Cultural Competence---Moving From Buzzword to Practice  
**Location:** Convention Center – Room 158  
**Participant/ First Author:** Usha Tummala-Narra PhD

AWARDS

This year’s winner of International Psychology/Division 52’s Denmark-Reuder Award for international contributions to the psychology of women and gender is Dr. M. Brinton Lykes. The awards will be announced in a ceremony on August 9th at 4pm in the Grand Hyatt Hotel in the International Psychology/ Division 52 Hospitality Suite. Please note that Dr. Lykes will not be in attendance, as she is conducting research in Guatemala.